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Why We Love It 
• Each lozenge delivers efficacious amounts of the

powerful nausea fighting duo vitamin B6 and

ginger*

• 4 mg vitamin B6

• 25 mg organic ginger root powder

• Easy to take

• Great tasting

• Ginger flavor with a hint of citrus

• Vegan, dairy-free, gluten-free, soy-free

Easy-to-take, great-
tasting ginger anti-
nausea lozenge* 

STOMACH SOOTHING DROPS*
Find fast relief from occasional nausea and upset stomach.* 
Stomach Soothing Drops* help calm and settle your stomach 
with a powerful-but-gentle blend of vitamin B6 and ginger in 
a soothing lozenge that tastes great.*

#22092 | 30 SERVINGS 

GREAT-TASTING, NATURAL RELIEF

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any
disease.
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XN704AItem #22092

Calories 15
Total Carbohydrate 4 g 1%** 1%**

Total Sugars 3 g † †
Includes 3 g Added Sugars 6%** 6%**

Vitamin B6 4 mg 235% 211%
(as pyridoxine hydrochloride)
Organic Ginger Root Powder 25 mg † †
**Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients:  Organic Cane Sugar, Organic Brown Rice Syrup, 
Citric Acid, Fruit and Vegetable Juice for Color, Organic Stevia Extract
Distributed by Shaklee Corporation, Pleasanton, CA 94588 
Product questions: 925.734.3638
CAUTION:  If you experience worsening stomach upset or morning 
sickness with persistent vomiting or signs of dehydration, contact your 
doctor or OB professional.
Manufactured in a facility that may also process tree nuts, milk, egg, 
soy, wheat, shellfish, and fish.

Serving Size: 1 Drop

Amount
Per Serving %DV Prenatal

%DV

Supplement Facts Directions: Enjoy 1 drop up to 3 to 4 times a day.



FAQS
Why should I take Stomach Soothing Drops*?  
Stomach Soothing Drops* can help calm and settle your stomach stomach and provide fast relief from pregnancy-
associated occasional nausea and upset stomach. 

How do Stomach Soothing Drops* provide relief from nausea and upset stomach? 
Each ginger-flavored lozenge delivers efficacious amounts of a powerful occasional nausea-fighting duo: vitamin 
B6 (4 mg) and organic ginger root powder (25 mg).*  

How many lozenges can I take each day? 
You can take 1 drop up to 4 times each day. If you have severe or continuing nausea, please contact your physician. 

Are the lozenges flavored?
Yes, they have a slightly sweet and not-too-spicy ginger flavor with a hint of citrus.

Why are the vitamin B6 and ginger in Stomach Soothing Drops* delivered in a lozenge rather than a capsule or 
pill? 
This delivery form allows for a slow release of the active ingredients, ginger and vitamin B6, into your digestive 
system as the lozenge dissolves, helping to calm and settle your stomach.* Additionally, the act of sucking on the 
lozenge may also help provide relief from occasional nausea and upset stomach.* 

Is each lozenge individually wrapped? 
Yes.

How many lozenges are included in a package?
30 lozenges are included in each pouch of Stomach Soothing Drops*. 

Are Stomach Soothing Drops* suitable for people with specific dietary restrictions or preferences? 
Stomach Soothing Drops* are vegan, gluten-free, dairy-free, soy-free, and nut-free. The product is not kosher, 
however, as the facility where it is manufactured is not certified kosher.   

Can I take Stomach Soothing Drops* with my medications?
If you are taking medications, we always recommend you talk to your physician and/or pharmacist prior to using 
supplements.

If I am pregnant or nursing, can I take Stomach Soothing Drops*?
If you are pregnant or nursing, we always recommend you talk to your health care professional before using 
supplements. 
Stomach Soothing Drops* are an optional add-on product to Meology™ Prenatal, Shaklee’s custom vitamin and 
supplement packs for hopeful, soon-to-be, and new moms. Stomach Soothing Drops* can be purchased with the 
Pregnancy phase of Meology Prenatal to help manage occasional morning sickness and upset stomach.*

Can I give Stomach Soothing Drops to my kids? 
No. Stomach Soothing Drops are not recommended for use by children as they could be a choking hazard in young 
children. Please discuss usage with your child’s pediatrician. 

How should I store Stomach Soothing Drops*?
Stomach Soothing Drops* should be kept in a cool, dry place. 

STOMACH SOOTHING DROPS*

Easy-to-take, great-tasting ginger anti-nausea lozenge* 
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


